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The styling is ivf.,:~ ~clean, lean, fun§;~-··
tapered body with.
back pleat, buttofi:
and hang loop;_.
Stripes and stripes.
to c4oose from ~~:;;;::;::~~:...
and solids, too.
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f' ·t· Eng·lnee·rlng
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lecfure 1·S. Feb 13'

gust. S!1e is in the United States

·>1 '
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ART SUPPliES

-

2 Aft Centers-5

Store~ fn

Albuquerque

2100 NORTH FOURTH

·-·

Indian Schoof Road at Fourlh

,

and
8309 MENAUL. NE

-

Across from Hoffmantown Shopping Center
......

,.''

M· . .J..•. ··J' SCh00 1.,
R • ... G.·. ran f

to observe teaching techniques.
eo4.CG
. ICd th
Sli·e a tt Cn<
' C I ll t"
d' na t'lOll a1 · · ·
,, . 111. ' ' ..
ecr e./·V• e.s
'ivoJ:kshop
Physllm~- Educttbo'n:
_
. :_

·-

COMPA~t 18,000 ITEMS IN STOCk

WrJDmii ~mD

newman

sch·edues

Sem·tnar

h

;

: FOW: EXAMPLE! . . ""

Stretcher ·Strips 8" to : 3&!~ __
ONLY 27c eet •. ~Shiva. Qifs
25% OFF· :
Newsprint Pads 18 ~24~·: : . .
ONLY 81c e~ .. - .

Senator Bal'l'y Goldivnh!l', RA:ri;t,., Wll$ termed one of tht>
more "promillent spokesmen
who don't under:,;t.and the true
historical deyelopment of the
West," by Secretary of the In·
tN'ior Stewart Udall at t\ !lr!!!ls
collferellce with the LOBO
yestei-d<tY.
When asked what he tl10ugl\t
Gold water's ch&nces vrere for
the Uc!Jublic;m Pl'esidential
lWmination, Udall l'epli~>d that
l1e thought his chanc~s h;1d
"dimhtished sharply" .since tlw
death· o( Presidellt l{ennedy.
He labeled Goldwater as one
of the most vocife1·ous of the
anti-]?cdel'Hlist JUO\'Nllcut which
was one subject of his speech
(s,;e l'e\ated story.) and accused
bim of SJH!llding- most of his
time dcttouncing the Federal
go\'crnment.
When questioned about hi~
own future nlans, Udall was
.t·athcr reticent, but said that he
was willing to serYe again' us
Secretary of the Interiot·. Ho
called · his associattion wittt
Presidellt Johltson Yery plens:ulf, an(\ said it w1nlld be •cha1!ringing to serve again:" · · •
He declined· to answer a
cr u c s t j o 11 asking what 'Ju~
thought would be the ehoiee of
other· f(t'nnedy~appo}nted cab•
inct lnelllbCI"S .if :P:rt>sident
J ohuson was to be 1·e-electccl;.

Pokes at Goldwater
The Secretary took a ;l'ew potsltots at fellow-Arizonian Sen a.
tor Dal'l'y Goldwater, Republican
candidate for the presidential
nomination, althougl1 he did not,
mention him by name dm·ing the.l
S)Jeeeh.
He S}Joke of a "1·ising tide of
ll.ltti-feueralish; which is threatening to destroy the folmdations
of the conservation progratn."
!r l
• 'I
·He said it is eusy to understand
i}:
iW
the .anti-federalist sentiment in
~·.:
U.
the southt>i'n states, be<'ause of the
.· '
~
·
·
\'evolution" in that area.
Sl£Cili;J·r.ARY oi~ >rii!r':IN''I•EJ~rd!t Sh~'l•·,irt 'L, 'tJdall "and .\'ITs: 'Gdaff v'ie11' the Wothl Wai~Ii "so<'ial};ay~-'
'Iielatiiuiship Good •
a'1·t currently on' dis}JI:!y in tho·Vnio;n- gallcl'Y• Sectetllry Fd111l Was on the UNM cnmJ>US yes"IfowcYel'," lte said, "it is mo1·e
. t!!r<laY to cleliYcr an address which the winter went her cnucelled earlier lust week.
difficult to explain the anti-Fed-,
• -.--------~------·-:;--- - · - - - · -------- -----------~
1el'al government movement in the/
!Themes Due
dlwest, for our rvgion has always
,.1
'had n S]Jecial-and uniquely profI
I
italJle-relationshill wit11 the goYernment in \VashiugtOll."
He said that there had always U
J
UNM faculty members and stu- been close _ties lletween the Wast
U
dents have. been adYised by Presi· and Wash:ngton, from the ~h~ysl
•
.
.•
.
. t 01.
The dt-adline for turning illldent Tom L. Popejoy that claSSl'S! 0 fihe LeWIS au~,chwk :x~ctht!on-leadershlp
A physJ~al, :<~u:ntwn ?nstl nc , Stunt Night themes is Wednes-jwill be excused ft·om 11 :30 a.m.~- t" tlJe pJ·esent. ~he antl·F~deralfrom the ~luh}lplilcs_ Wtll denton-lday Feb. 12 !tt 5:30 !).m. for all to 6 p.m. on Ttt\'sday, Feb. 25, Jsts seem t<> faal' Washmgton A u'nas Newman Center will
strute folk dances of that coun- o-J'g"utiZ·ltions 'who wish to enter- ldue to special e-vents pl·nmed in morl' th:m Moscow, however, the
,C! ! 'f
h L 1 1' S
try at UNM 'rhttrsda-y and Fl'i'l:h .·' 1 11 '·
.
t 111 • • conjunction with the op~ning of Secratar)' said.
~egm 1ts ourt
eac ers np emd•tY
ese s 1ou c ue g1ven o l 1ss
· ,
.
"'
,
mm• Wednesday, Feb. 12, ut 7
'• · . .
.
.
, }jJiznbeth F. l~ldet• in the Pel'SO!l· UNM s 75th Anmvm·sal'Y Yenr.
Zane Grey Syndrolne
)
in its newly exp'\l'l([ed buildlVh·s. Do~ol'es 1\Im·um.o, who lS1uel Office in the Administration A special convocation, tl1e fot· '-''l'hey !lllffel' from what might ~ .m. t UNM •
'
on sabbatic~! le:we fl·om ~ar Building. A drawing will resolVe mal dedication of the new UNM be called a Zane Gr~y syndr_ome,," mg a
. • .
..
Enstem UmversttY at 1\iamla, conflicts 'lS to themes songs and College of Education Com:pl<'x he remarked. "Then· overslntph- Fathcl Jude Jo~nlsodt~ of tke
will anive in Albuquerque \Vecl- other materhl
'
'
and u reception in honor of the fied world-a world of individual- Ne,~mnn Center Wil
ll'~ct ,t e
· t1es<lay. She will hold four O]Jen
• ·
. .
faculty and guests h:we been istic 'good men' pitted against btl- semmar for lJNll-f student~: E1ght
· sessions of folk dancing. All will . ~ll campus o~g?-mzatwns arc s~h duled 011 this dat
rcaucratie 'bad mcn'-ignores the se!lsiolls are planned to help stube at Carlisle Gymnasium.
, lll'\'Jt~d to. ]J:\rtiCltmte. Mortar
e
.
. . e.
.
central fact of wllstern history, dents lero:JI the techniques of' inTwo of the sessiolls Ul'e setl~oard, se~JOr women's lJOnorary, . I!Accot'<fb1117 tofPltchstdcfnt pltopCJO,Yrl'jthc drcumstmtce that settlement formative lllld Jlm·suasive discus!1s sponsorm~ the event. Pa ulme .t mc111 e1 s o
e aeu Y WI
sion
1
Thursday from 3:30 to 5:30p.m. H·ml" 0 f Pe 1'Y N y
A
participate in these actiYitics !succeeded bestwlel'egovernments
c'
ti
f
l'b
d
· und :from 8 to 11 ]J.m. The other III• _e.,D
.
~ ri 'Jl ·• d ~te Staff mel'llbel'S who wish to at~ and associations of individuals
donstruc 011 0 h a 1 rary an
two ·wil'l be held at the san1e -tl'le ~!~~1~ oy ofswAelb an , a- tend the 1• 30 P m convocation worl;ed togethe~· for the common relld ing rooffim, t hree be1asSI'\)Oms
r1 ynne "' " a. o
uquerquel
•
· ·
.
..,. 1 ,
an nC!w o ccs as ecn cotnt .mt~s F•rl'd ay.
m·e chairmen·
at .Johnson .Gym and the ded!Ca- "' 0or.
let d at the eentel'
Those illtere~tcd in attending Stun~ Nig~t chairmen for the ticn~ ceremonies immediately fol- • l\lfr. l!dall said' that ~he strong P T~e organization. :fo~· Roman
the demonstratiOn al·e asl:cd to
f 'p t'
l
. t'
']I llowmg, Rl'C welcome to do so and Federahsm of go> ernment had de- c th" r student opened the· sec
5
wear tenuis shoes or moccasins. pnr tlclta7 mg, ~,'1gamdza JonFsb "'113 will be excused fron\ duties for Yelo]led -·through a depression, a ll 0 Jc
'
·.
mee
a
p.m
•
...
mrs
ay,
•
c
.
. , tl .
T' k
.1
b
th
If t t ond semeste1· with .an nftel.··game
1
0
1
e e or s o d'
st
F
·'d
"ev
n·n.,.
It
was
Admission ls 5 cents :fot• t H! 1·~ n 00111 231 A 0 f tl1 St 1 t 11s pt1l']Jose. 1e ·ets w1 I not e great war, an<
1
e
"
~'
Ut en
1
• t 'n leadershi" ·
an~c
. n event
a,v fm•
e 1 the
"'
"
a ft et:noon se?s l ons an d .,:Ill f or tl.lc UJlion.
req u'lre d.
nam
aJ
,. m a stvong the
lastasocml
centel'
V" 11 "'
ss ons Her dcmonsb ·t
coalition of free nations.
e. " m.". se ~
'
.
· ': 'l'en groups of between five a!ul
·before the beginning of Lent,
bons_ d) e bemg sponsored by tlUJ 20 members will be chosen at IHl- rr·s·
He- also S~Jd that Federal re- Newman Center is now 'COll•
UNM women's }>11ysicll1 educa- ditiolls · ·Ma·rch 14 to a]Jpenr in
·
source plallmllg' has been 11epes- ducting a- :membership di'iv'e,
tion dep1trt111e!lt.
Stunt Night. Re_hcmtsttls nrc set
sary _.for !!rderly llnd snstamed UNM students interested in joip·
l\h-s. Mttrinno hns been the Mm•ch 18 and 19 1 and Stunt Night
~
i grob'~th. tlf. ~he TvastFal·ea.. olfGthe ing are aslccd to l'egister at the
.
.
•· , •
- •• is set i,\IiJl'ch 20, ull in thr; Student
,
pu he do1~::m~. · -he edet"
OV• tMtcr.
gttcst of the Cn!Jfor llta De-part U .
b ll
Kaye Fred N elsoil semor dy- ei'nment for mstaltec owns mote
.
,
l
~
lllOn a l'OOln.
••
•
'
·;
J
,
. mcnt of Edncatum smce ast Allmumcs engmeer at General Dy- thtm one-half the land m the 1111I ,_....,.,.;;::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;::;;::;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;::;_........

.
0
!CI asses o·ISffiiSSe
.
ipp.tne
once·
Ph I
Deadl"tnes Are sef ton .Fe bruary· 25
Lessons Sl Ote d Fo·r St ..nt Nl.ght

CLEANING-

: · ·:PNIVERSilY CLEANERS

By C.<\RROL CAGLE
Sec1·etmT of the Intel'ior Stew.art L-. Udall took some verbal
pokes at Western .anti-fede1;.alists
who decry govet•nment ex]Jansion
as "insidious" in a speech at the
University ycsteJ•day afte1·noon,
Secretary U dnll appe1n-ed at
the Union ballroom as guest leetm-er i'or the eighth John Field
Simms memorial lecture given by!
the UNJ'\1 Law School. He was
OI·iginally scheduled to speal;
Thursday night hut the time was 1
re-scl!e<lule(l because of inclement

Udall

e· EXrRA-LEAN,
•

HIP-HUGGING, .lONG-LEGGED DENIMS

WON'T BAG OR SAG EVER •.• THEY SI~EICH WHEN
YOU BEND, TWIST, CROUCH .... SPRING BACK TO
ORI<;;INAL Fl'f WHEN YOU. RElAX!

e

RUGGED, HANDSOME, VAT-DYEb, SAN~ORIZED

DE:NIM OF 75% COlTON AND 25% NYLON!
0 WAIST SIZES 26-36

• IN SAND, CACTUS AND NAVY . : . .. , ....

$6.,98

Henlth -!\lld Reet•etutJon at New
York University last July;
·
PI'!' .
She . lms con<1ucted _ 11 tppmll
dunce workshops in nol'the1'11 nlld
southetn Oalifornin·t>ubilc schools

·

. , . . .' 1 .

and co lieges, and '~·lS Clllll.Ctl lll1l
constJlhtrtt f.ot• socml stttdlcS at
Sant!l Cruz County Dep(tJ·ttnent
of Educati 91,,
Mts. M:\l'inno snid she hopes
inh•odtlce a pal't of the Pl\ilip•

to

. ,
,,. .
. ·
~tlle cultu.te through f?ll< dances,

• ._ . , _
. The tJN:i\1 S~hool 01 MedlCllle
has be~n n:ya~d~d !l ~r:mt of .$~1 ·714 £01 a I,Cllc<nch }llOJect de,thng
with red cell blochcmistty.
The rl!Scttr<!l1 pro.iect ~hah•man
wll! ba Dr.,:EJmest R. Simon, professor of medicine, A niltive of
GernHtnY Dr. Simon gr:\cltlnted
fl'oJ\1' the 'Harvawl M~dlcal School
:md lntetnetl nt the Boston Cit~·
Hospital.
He has been eonnectod >~:ith
the St~nf(Jtd· Un_ivct~lty HosJ,lltal
!mel w1th tl\'c Um~el'Sit;\' of Washll1JI'ton. ,ne. has .Joined the UNM
~?llege•m the depl\J·tment of med·

:tol' UJlllt'msul by Amel'lm\lt school
teachers and stlldellts.
1cmc.

..

munlcs/ Astro~1nutics', will be the wcstetnrnost states in the conti·
n~·st :~penk7r m the Lecture Se- mmtal U. S.
t•ws m Sahds"
asserted
,
, Feb. 13 ~tt UNM.· . The Sectctary
,
.
d that 1

He Wtll dtset.rss- the e0111lJUte)•' "the deeds; ll not the w-or s, of
simlllatlon of space boost vehicles the western anti•Fcderalists in
whieh liaS been developed on stU'· w~LS11ii1gton bear witness to th~
dies for tN~ Atlas missile system. truth ever;v- weelt."
·
·
.. , . 1 .• _.
. bl . ,+
• " 1
tt
.
h'l
0. t\e basH!
~nnu atlon 1s ~atM e ne ,smd ·.. a mos .o a man, w 1 e
of ,rcptesentmg- many . <htferent d~cryl~g btg Federal goyern:nent
veln;Ic:s beMuse the ,?asw nh\the- a.ncl big Federal sp_!lnthng, . the~
matJC!IJ model d~~el ~bet! by the simultaneously . advocate b~gge't
equnhons of motHJll ·IS the Sltl\1C, Fedentl allocutions and .• blgget
'.rhe study of various factors, Federal pi'ogrnlrls :for their own
suclt as h·u.iedory optimizatiort, states.''
.
by con\}ltttei· simulation ctmses a Ite then gave as an example
eonsidm'~bl~ teduetion in systen1 a, "]woniinent ''()e.stern _Senator"
se~ ~til tu11~ a~~~ cost, while main- >~1~~ a?voca:te;l the .sale of the so•
tammg l'eltall1hty" nnd accuracy. eu\hstlc TVA ' wlule ~t the snme_l'hc lecture wiH be at 4 p.m. in time he· was spoitsortng. a $1.1
Roo~ a· o:f the Mechn!1ictJl Eng!- billiOl'l l!'edetal water proJect :for
11eermg Bldg,
(Continued on page 4)

Cagers
f.ake·.
_
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..

'N M· S Tonl•g,.n•l-·
I!.
•

'

:I.

• The UniYe'l:sity of New 1\fex,leo baslwtball. squad will enl'l';i
'a 15-3 \\'on•lost setJsbh t•ecoNl

into its contest at 8:05p.m. today· with tlte· Aggies of New
Mexico State University Oll•the
iAggies' home eom·t in Las Cl'U·

rcWith a ll-1 Westei·n A:thle..tic Conference l'ecord after
;suttll•dny. nlg·ht's loss to Texas
jWcstct-n, the Lobos will be out
.to m,;ln• thl~ th<>h• ,;p~owl hi:,,.,.,i\h nvt>;, N"M~U +1-.i« !<"~""";
'l'hPv tl•(ll"'"<>rl thP AP'P'il'~-!)\l.hi;
in n m·P·<ihl'istmas meetltlg it1

A1htwum·que•

,..... .----£------£.£________£·-·j
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The Sex Game

..
.

Xdon't know what it proves, but the. Y,oting American has
· the damndest way of discussing· his real·imag·ined amorous
ex:ploits. In the h01)e that some observant sociologist will
· . ~:t•aw the sw~eping conclusion, I offer. a bJ-·ief discussion of
this puzzle.
·
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'si:i'~KS ':'" SPORTCO!ITS~

SLACKS ON SALE

~~-

SHIRTS "'""·
-~~JA~
SWEATERS AND 1\CCESSORIES

7.95
8.95-9.95

Long Sleeves

5.79
:7.00
10.95-11.95~ 12.95 ..
:·8.29
13.95~14.95
.
'·10.69
16.95-20.95.

2. FOR $5.00
"SPRING STYL~S
ARRIVING NOW

..
AN I:NGi IN~S'!<:/Neii !;TUPeNT..

.Afte~· the wreck comes
reckonmg-.

the

Now
5.00

Were

SHIRTS, Short &

J

,'!

4003 Central NE
Telephone 245-4570

·~:;'~/

l

1

~fHE . SLACR~MAR1J
•

'

'

...

•

Begsns Feb. I 3
.

:'
·· "Thefuture·depe'nds on people with ideas·."
This statement ht3/ps explaili the worl~ at IBM
~fi.I,;L
Speed doesn't sh01'ten i;he road.
· ·
today:. seeking and finding new ways to.handle.,
GOLD
Diol 247-4347 It shortens your life.
-information, PLC!n.ning and buildil')g neyv
machinery for the• t13sk, e?(ploring ·wholly new ... i
A series o£ 21 science films has
methods .... I The demand fpr igeas, has never .' ,.
been scheduled for the second semester by the UNM Student Unbeen greater. I
ion Film and Lecture Committee.. ,
·Check with your college placement officer and'The committee also sponsors a
make an appointment-with the'IBM repre- ·i
series of travel films and a series
of entertainment films for the
se'ntative who Will be· on campus· Interviewing. · ·
UNM student body. ·
I Ask for our brochur~s. I IBM is an Equal ..
The films a1·e free of charge and
. Howard F. Millelt
·
'Opportunity
Employ~r. I
, . . ,,.
open to the public. They will ·be
chosen at 7:30 p.m. on the Fol, . If you cannot attend the interview,. write: . I
lowing dates:
Reb. 13-"Universe," "The
Manager of College .Relations, .1·: IBM. Corp.,. ... i
1717 EAST CENTRAL
Clouds of Venus," and "Celestial
590 Madison Ave., New York 22, N..Y. I

· ··

Science Movie
Series Announced

IBM®

~::;:::;:::;:;::::;::::;:;:;:::;:;;;:::;:::;::=;:::;:::;;::;;::~::;::===:====~~Mechanics
and the Luna
Probe."
f:
•
--:
Feb. 20-"America
in Space-

.

'

MOVE AHEAD: SEE
MARCH 4, 5
First Five Years," "Father of
the Space Age," "Befox·e Saturn.'
e Hair Cutting
March 5-"0t·biting Solar Obsel"t'atory," "Ariel-The First International Satellite," "Catch a _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:.__ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,;_,.....:...__
e Coloring &
Falling Star.''
Tinting
March 19- "P1·oject ApolloManned Flight to the Moon,"
. '
EVENINGS BY
"Sat-Giant Step to. the Moon,''
.. ,
"SteiJS to Saturn.'
APPOINTMENT
March 26-"Mastery of Space.''
AIJril 16-"Telestal'," "SynCALL 242·8935
2514 CENTRAl SE
com," "Relay."
':~~:::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::~:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~· "Aerospace
. April 30 - "Space Feeding,"
Medical Resea1•ch,"
"Space Communications.''
May 14-"Aerospace Communications-The Reins of Command,"
l .
"The Eagle's Talon!'
I
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You can't regulate the weather,
but you can your driving.

Don't Monkey around

nnd
nli

1. l .

.

NEW DOUBLE
BURGERS
PRICE soe
HOWARDS DRIVE·IN

Take time to remember...

il

DIALOGUE WITH YOUTH
•

First-of-its-kind column begit'll'ling February 3

in THE CHRISTIAN _SCIENCE MONITOR

§ms()lb
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• Daily feature by Erwin D. Canham, Editor,
for readers under 2$ ,,." .
·
By 1970 over hoff our popufalton
will be under· :45'.
.

of

About your age.

·c

•)

Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m •
Friclay Nights 9 p~m.

COATS and TROUSERS $6.50
-COMPLETE OUTFIT $10.00

By CARROL CAGLE
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RENTS
THE
TUX

INCLUDE TIE, SHIRT, CUMMER·
BUND, .. SUSPENDERS, HAND·
KERCHIEf',. STUDS, CUFFUNt<S
AND BOUTONNIERE.
·
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PATRONIZE .LOBO ADVERTISERS.
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lifetime can be spent
a street.

s~

during the spring· semeste1·.
Other newly elected off'lcers inelude Dennis Roperts, vice presi·
dent; Gary Chung·, trensm·er;
Steve Corbin, secretary and Lany
Hood, s.e~t!nal.
New 1mttates for the group in•
I d C. W II T . K
Heu eh. :l'
e s, erty nne, Dan
utc 1son Fred Howland Steve
Corbin lind Vance Be
'
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3-0 record.Wlth wms over D~~ver,
Ne'~ MexJCo Stute and Trmtdnd
Ju~IIOr .colle~c.
,
. ,·
u omoe Wlll stnrt along \\lth
Ken Fischet• 6-6, Dan Briggs 6-G,
Ed Bmwitz 6-6 and Don Hoover
• Th L b
.
, .
G2. e o os pups me avemgmg
73.3 points a game while holding
their opponents to 57.6.

.

lt's a short step· fr01n law"
breaker to life-taker.

·
UNM chapter o:t' Phi Sigma Knpper game. ~he "\':'olfpups have a pa social fraternity liS president

the wary goalie

copulates: he ..
l1is girl, n~·esumably along the lines of constructilig a
:·: nmclel airplane, or conquering a mountain peak.

A

Cl'Ossint~

Richard Quintana will head the

T
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Sir:
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.
Does. it mnl<e se.nse to send
wheat to the Commtmists?
. Definitions: ·
-Coinmunism: you grow grain,
the government takes 99 percent .
of it iind tells yon to p~·oduce 5
times AS much next year ot' it will
shoot you,
. -Nazism: YOLI g'l'OW g'l'llill, the
government takes 100 pe1•cent,
then shoots you.
-Burcnuctacy: yo\1 g1·ow grain,
the government pays you for it,
pays you to stol'e it, then taxes
you to store it, then ships the unrotten remainder to land13 ove1·seus
which repay you by eX}Jorting
wol'ld Communist dominlltion.
-Capitalism: you grow grain,
sell it on the open market, make
a profit and .educate your children so they will J!avll thQ sense
to wtn·d off Communism, Nazism
and Bureaucracr.
Mike W1nd

Quintana Heads
Phi Sigma Kappa

The most prevalent-and incredible-feature of such disFreshmen. .
cu.ssion is that the y_oung American male has evidently confused the nationat:.indoQr p;1s,time with the more prosaic The un~efea.ted Umvers1ty of
«JJutdoor diversioi1s; Sex, for young· Johnn~r, is not only a NewTMexJco\ frtesl.uneFn· glo nfter
. , . . ,
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If shipped simultaneously, it
would take 90 ocean freighters to
cal'l'y the 1,376,000,000 lbs, of U.S.
farm abundance CARE·. will deliver oversea,S .during fiscal yea:t:
1963-64. · Contributions to the
CARE Food Crusade, New York
10016, . hQ]p ·bring this aid to·
hung·ry people, as gifts· from
A11i.ericans .
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

They'd like some direct a11d in•
telligent answerG.
·

um· p

.Wouldn't you? .( ·-·~
Sen~ your question now :-: • any subj~ct •'\._ •
to DIALOGUE
.
· .
·'

Frosh 64 ..60 '

.

THE· CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONlTOR ..·
. ·· · Boston, Massachusetts 02115 ·
~

I

'

~

·.

$S.50 · J,rrng~; DIALOGUE ohtl th MONITOR. datfvo fOr
6 months, This half-price offer available to c:ollege stU•,
clents1 fgC:u!ty1 :~choolli ancl clergymen•.
.. ,

'.

.

~~

J·

for Everyone you love ,
:-. "'·l:he very young and ,,.
'if
.
} . I:he young a~. heart-.

I" .

. See..our toll)plote .~election of Valentine
Gifts and Candy.

· CHISHOLM'S
2400 Central SE

. !
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BOAC shows you the Europe the
European students know-from
$1079* for 42 days.:

..
'·

Inquiring minds and the fun-minded will both enjoy the '
11 BOAC itineraries specially designed for students; ''·
You visit little-known Alpine and Yugoslav villages as
well as the Grand Tour classics. Here's what your tour.
price includes,
. .
.
· \.
• Serious cultural, ec.onomic and governm~ntal briefings.;,,
• Oxford and Cambridge graduate·student'tour leaders. .
• Shakespeare at Stralford, Salzburg marionettes, Edin• 'f
burgh Military Tattoo.
• Evenings with European students at Tivoli, Munich. Hof•
brau, and the Left Bank.
.
~
• Independent leisure in the great cities. ' ·
~: . ·'
. .· ·
··
• Most meals.
• All hotels, prices basei:l on double occupancyof rooin!i. . r
e You get there by BOAC Rolls· Royce 707 Fan·Jet.
4' ·
• Travel in Europe by bus, train, steamer and air,
... 1 ·
See your Travel Agent or nearest BOAC office-and send .
in the coupon.
,., Including Economy Class round·trip jet air fare from New
York, subject to change• I
,

•l·l·
!

• • • JO • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • •

•FREE 'TOUR BROCHURE

·-·',..

, - ., .... ·· • .' _._''<r ..
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·'B~'ij:A'1t
' TAKES G~9D CARE OF YOU :

,,

~'

;:

~~

· ~leG. :

· British bverseas ·Airwctys Cor•
. poration
. ,
.
.
t>ept. Bl:-178tr
'· ·
'
.530 'Filth Ave., New York 36
Please send· me' your fre.!! hro·
chure on. STUDENT toots.
,·

NAMll
AbDRESS · ·
· ·
Travel Ag.ent '''
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Monday, Februtuoy 10, 1964
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UmY~'J1.'inty ,; p~··:.N\lW .. lYl!J'>ICO .stu-[
, '.\he New lYicxi~o .Lobos saw went to the free th1•ow line the ha'\vking Lobos stole tl1e b'all con- den.f:.".J:e.r~; ~j~~o1s. o:f Almno~ordo.l
·'
then· 13-p;an,e w1_nnmg streak fouls we1·e on !J.·a Harge and the tinually and almost pt1!1ed the M1ss: ~H:hols attended Ca~'lsbadl
.b1·oken Saturday mg-ht as Texas Lobos All-America candidate foul- game out:
·
· a11d Alamog~rdo schools, and then
Western ed~·cd the Wolfpapk 62- ed out Y~'ith 4:.14 remaining. The
Dick HBoo'' Ellis played a bl·iJ·. &~U<lied at Bayl01: m1d .~he Univ~l'60; befor.e 6,.'157 fans at J~hnson Lobos t1•Jed. valiantly to 'l'edpce the liant floor·-game as he repeatedly ~Ity o:(New MexJ~o be~~r~ rece!V,••.q.
Go,l;l. . ..
.
lqa~ bt~t tm1e ran oqt w1th the stole the ball !Uld scored 7 oints mg hc}', ?.eg·~·.~e w1th •ho,nor~ fro:n·
. lhe experts prechcted that the pack shll two short.
dm•ing tl1e final tl1l'ee mim~es.
the LPs···},':n~ele~ :A,-1•t·- Sch,O\ll ;nj
:a
~a me won~d he very close and the IJ;arg·e played one of tlte bette!' Two of those points came on tho 1962. ~l)e lu~s J:ie.en . .wo1•kmg. u~"~
-:;_
~op, teams .m the ~o~thwe~t 11layed bnll games of his career at New last play of thl:l game as Ellis was New 'Y or•~". C1tY: ·S!nee r;rovemb~r. i
;
~~ )n~t. th<~t W&~ · .Each team }Jut M:xico by holding· Bames to 15 fouled by Andy Stog•lin ort a 40 196 2·
.
•• " . . ·
... ;
:''·
lts def(!nse. 01; db!:play'J anhd the pomts bl)fore. he fouled otlb, h•fl fO"Ot jum1> sl1ot at the buzzer.
'l'he D1gest co'V\:il.'" shows a styl-'
.!'
g·~met was m ~ 0\1 unt1 t e 1ast had a total of 17 points >vitli 13 Claude \Villiams and Elli~ e&ch izecl stat!le of George Washing·mlnu
c.
of. those cm~nng
' ,. m
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It's better to have a l1'ght foot
th&n a heavy heal't.

Why speed i£ the minute you 1
. save is your last.

for $6.00 of food of your choice

TRY OUR SPECIAL SIRLOIN STEAK
Served with Salad, French Fries,
and Roll . ·: .. " ..................... ONLY
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Decision
Zammitt recognized the right of
the gallery to make the selections

HOWARDS .DRIVEsiN

t:;:;\.,\'!~;r :~~~:W~· ~fnS;~~A~lfn'~'\J~~~I::~

ARROW tallied 1the cojlar and "Jet tl;e stl'i1~es •run
wikllt'r tl'1is h'and~omc Oorclo11'l)6verCluh·h~Jttrtii·
d(wJn: The bt~~ttms a~e ·whipped p1;eci~ely into

})la~e ia make ·th~ cqlfar roll. ovet:,' gently.' i~i,:l'\outfr:
]o()kiJ'Ig· fl;;tr al'ld' playing dead, ~rhe sty.ling is i"Yy
• ; .. clean, lean) ff!'ily: tapered :h(1(.:1y 'vith~.l b~~·ck'~i
ple~t; b\JWm and lrai1g .loop. St;riptls:al,<'t 'SI:r.ti~'es~::o '
choose Ftom fH1'd• sol fds, too.
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put in boxes,

' King of H~arts'

0ance 5et mor

Vfolentines

Nig~t

The am1uul King of Hearts
dance sponsol•ed h>• the Ass"ci·
rover~y
ated Women Student:> is s(•hed.
.
.
,.)
ulecl Friday, Fell, 14, fl'Olll 8 11.m.
. ~
,
.
.
to midnig·ht in the UNM's Union
Norman Zamnntt, mst1·uctor of ballroom.
art. at ~NM, T,~e.sday accuse? :the
Miss Diana ,Joyce Lloyd, a ~oph
UmversJty of chshonest pohtw&l omove major in historv ·mel mern;naneuv~~ing" and censo~s~ip ~n her of Ka}JPa Alpha 'rh~tn sororIts de~1H1on not to exh1h1t h1s ity, is chairn~<m vf the event.
worl{s m ~m all-facult;.• exhibit in Freddie Williams and his band
UNM's Fme A1-ts Center.
will be featured.
·
He summed tl]J his feeling's on
Couples attending the dance
the issue by claiming that he· will vote at the dool' fOl' th<' Kin!!:
isn't at war with the University of Hem·ts. He will be !>elected
but that he is ''at war with ig-~f1·om candidates sponSOl'e<l by vanol'ance." UNM officials decided rious :fraternities and Coronado
.1gaii1st showing Zammitt's puint- ,t1nd Mesa VistA residence halls :Col'
ings because they were felt to lie men.
of ~bjectionable. contc;nt:
j Tickets are on sale, $~ per. cou.
H1s controvel'Rml pmntmgs show· vie, at the Student Umon hcket
5egmented portions of the human booth :from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 1q11.
body arranged in sepan1te boxes for the l'elllainder of the we~k.
and inelude depictions of repro-
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A1ld they all

TliE PEOP.LE OF BR.\ZIL may somtlmow more about UNiH than many Albuquerqueans. Two
l'SIA officers, Jack Wyant and Robert Batchelder (seated), along with two UNlH students, J{en
}?rink and Irene-Aimee Dcpke (standing), recently made 20 transcribed ntdio tapes about UNl\1
which will be broadcast oYer the Voice of America air wa1·es to Brazil in the next fell' months.

Fo'r Broadcast to Brazil
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ence l:nd then· own. P?Slt!ons an~
not glve the sophiSticated lUl.dlen~e a. chance to see th~se works.
Thls , 1s a c~mmo~ thmg these

Expert on Berl.ln
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An expe!·t on Bel'lin's cultural
and }Jolitical history, Rolf Goetz,
will present a lecture, to be illusb•ated from his collection of 12,000 color slides on past and
present Berlin this evening on
the UNM eampus.
Goetze is political editor of
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enable thde BhraUZ1hans to! better Em camp!nhg acrossll "soutll1el'n nounced tbis morning. Miss Wals- rtespoHnsJ~nhfty oft a g.altleryh dtuec- and the public is invited.
.
understa11 t e , S. stuc ent.
• m·ope Wlt . some co ege c ass·
.
"or. e 1s ree o pam w a ever
Using the facilities of D1'. mates this summer are invited to ton -E;aJd that nearly all the com· he chooses."
Wayne E. Bundy and KNME. pick up n brochure in the Activi- mittee sub-chairmen positions are
"If we hh·e an English profesAnthro Club
Wyant and Batchelder cut tapes ties ,Center on the second floor still opeil and that any and all sor, the University Press is not The ·Anthropology Club wHl
dealing with .subje~t mat.ter rang;- ot~.!W, -Ui1ion. C~mp.u~-?l'ganiza- who are-interested in working
obl,igated, to~ print everythinl,t ~e meet ,Friday, February 14 a.t 7:30
ing £1•om an mterv!ew w1t~ P1:cs1- ttons mtercsted 111 heanng more ·tl .
,,
. t .
t..
.
wr1tes., Smnlarly, the gallm·y; IS p.m. m A~th 141. An election of
dent Tom L. Pppe.JOY to hfe m a about the tour may co11tact Jes- 118 . yem 5 ;ves ern e~ t,wag~nzn not obhgated to hang eve1·y pamt- officets wlll be held. All people
sot'Ol'ity house ami 1·esidence hall sica Stiteler, program assistant, are u.rged to attend thJs evemng's in~· which a faculty metnbe:t,~nt:rested in joining the club ate
while on the UNl\:1 cnmpus.
·Ext. (ill.
meetmg·.
pamts.')
mv1ted to attend.
·
A ser1es of twenty reeordccll

t

Tour ·of Europe
Offered. b.y u n
I

. .·
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Norman Cousins .. Calls for Stronger. UN
By CilAllLES HEI)l,

· -

The edito1· of the Saturday
Review campaigned for a strottger United Nati01ts when ho tallmd
to n c~tpacity crowd at the University of New Mexico Union last
· night.
·
Norman Cousins, world traveler and expert on cast-west nffah·s said that we are racing
n se~·ies or sl1ow downs-either
militm·y or non-military, Neither
the u: s. or Soviet Uulon, he
salcl, want a show-down; but if
olle side fails to bnck down the
"bubble will burst/'

Cousins ·:sa.id that the veto is
detthnalitnl' to the idea of a
strong Un.ited Nations which is
now domiJiated by the strong·er
nntions, tlt& United States ~md
Soviet t:J'nion. He said that the
United States should take the first
step in a move to give the UN
the ]lOWer it needs to keep peace
nnd N·eve11t a crisis be:fo1·e it
takes place, The veto was pro•
),loscd by the United States
He ·aug'l).'l.lsted that the United
Nations could have made the cliffe1·enc~ between wa1· and peace
so fat·, but Wll llhqttld n~t suppose

that tt is as strong ~ts it could and
should be;
J~ditOl.' Cousins said the dan·
.ger mechanism is· not the bomb,
it is the mind. "The l1igher we
have traveled in the order of poW·
e1• the lower we have g•one h1
the order of control," he said.
The expe~·t on the Soviet Union brig·htened the picture somewhat by proclaiming· that Krush·
chev knows that he must win the
non-military battle field, and he
has discovered tlutt Red Chitin is
his worst enemy. Cousins said
thnt China must find new grottl1d

fol' its p;rowing population, and
it can only go in one dil'ection,
Siberia and Mongolia.
.
'.rhe spcakc1' said that the
United States mt\st identify the
ptoblenis of the UN and make the
first move. OJ1ly tJten can the Soviet Union be expected to-respond
to UN hllJli'OVemeut proposals. B:e
urg·ed Albuquerque citizens to
vote for the idea by writing to
government officials. Also Cousirts advocated U. s. actions to
uid and edttcate the populations
of tl1c world who are too l'etarded in health and education to wor-

ry abo~1t national security.
-Cousins, ·editor of the Saturday RevieW' si)lee 1939; has appeared before the .Praesidium o£
Soviet Peace Committee, Soviet
Wl'iter's Union, and Academy ,of
Social Science, and has made ·10
trips to the Far East. He rcpresen ted the An1erican 13roadcaating Compan:v and National Broadcasth1g Company at tl1e EgyptIsrael· crises of '56-'57, and the
Asian-African conferences in Irtdonesia. in 1955. Cotlsins was also
active in the East-West crises in
Germany and the Korea11 War.
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